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Joey Stone Named 
Baseball All-District

Joey Stone, a senior last school 
year on the Tahoka High School base
ball team, was named to the all-dis
trict team as the designated hitter for 
the all-star team of District 4-AA.

Stone, son of Mr. and Mrs. Tommy 
Stone, was the only Tahoka player on
the all-district first team.

Weather ^
Data High Low Precip.

June 12 91 59
June 13 94 62
June 14 92 66
June IS 94 S8
June 16 89 62
June 17 94 64 .10
June 18 94 66

^  Precip. for year to date: 7.76" ^
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B Y  D A L T O N

I HAVE HAD IT up to here with mortgage companies 
which are run by computers and insurance companies 
which act like they are doing me a favor by letting me pay 
them for their expensive policies.

, I have been trying to deal with both of the above for a few
months now and, in the case of the mortgage company 
which totes the note on my house, I fear they are about to 
win, with their idiotic computerized letters and statements 
designed to make the poorsuckerwho is buying the house 
just give up and send them all of his money from now on, 
with no questions asked. '

This mortgage company in Oklahoma City bought the 
note on my house from Belly-Up Savings and Loan of 
Dallas, which had purchased it from GMAC, which had 
acquired it from Honest Jake’s Used Car Lot in Bangor, 
Maine, which acquired it from First Shyster Mortgage of 
Provo, Utah, which got it from Sentry Savings and Loan, 
where we financed it in the-first place: There were a couple 
of other owners in there somewhere, as the loan has been 
passed around so often that we hardly know where to send 
our payment.

Anyway, I won’t go into all the problerhs with the current 
mortgage holder, except to say that they didn’t pay my 
taxes in time last year, and I wanted them to restore to my 
escrow the money I lost by not paying early enough to get 
a discount. I wrote them about it, and got some computer
ized letters, including one which said they would research 
the problem and get back to us in a month or two, a'nd 
another in which they returned our payment check, saying 
it was not enough, except that it was exactly what they said 
in the next line that it should have been.

Phone calls get a recording which, if you press No. 1,2,  
3 or 4 on your touch-tone phone (if you have one), gets you 
some more recordings, and more numbers to punch, but 
no real people. Anyway, I plan to write them and explain 
that we have a phone system where you twist a little handle 
and call Central.

Well, enough of that. I may have to drive to Oklahoma 
City and see if there are any humans in the building who 
can talk to me.

The insurance company? Aetna keeps wanting to audit 
my records, demanding to know how much every employe 
makes, what our business grosses a year, how many 
toilets are in the building, who laid the carpet, do all our 
workers have healthy attitudes toward sex, Oliver North 
and General Motors, the cholesterol level of all executives, 
and a bunch of other things which are none of their 
business. Seriously, they actually base their premium 
rates on how much gross a business does in a  year. This 
is totally idiotic, since they are selling a product which 
should cost the same to everyone. If we sell a typewriter, 
or an advertisement (we sold two in 1988), the price is the 
same to everyone. If they sell me $100,000 of insurance 
coverage, it should cost me the same as the guy down the 
street who grosses half as much or twice as much, but still 
makes the same $68 prdfit per year.

What they did was send me a questionnaire about how 
much everybody makes, and I sent it back with the notation 
that it was none of their business, and they sent me a bill 
for an additional $63 premium. ("To: Lynn County News: 
Dear Mr. News: Instead of bwing the company $11,000 for 

. one year’s premium for $500 coverage on your crummy 
business, you now owe us $11,063 for being a wise [word 
deleted]"). So I went into the office of my agent and 
screamed and jumped up and down and rent my garments 
(someday i hope I can afford to buy them), and the bottom 
line was I still owe the company $63.

I am considering sending it in at $1 a month for 63 
months. ”

TOUCH THE TURTLE—Shown in the picture above are Lauren, 15 months, and Sarah, 4, with two turtles 
found by their dad in his field at the farm. The larger one is about the size of a dinner plate. The girls plan to 
keep them for the Harvest Festival Turtle contest in September. They are the daughters of Tony and Carol 
Botkin of Tahoka. In the photo below is^ close up of the larger turtle.

(LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

Tahoka Bank 
Again Given 
High Rating

First National Bank of Tahoka 
has been awarded its five-star rating, 
identifying this institution as one of 
the safest, most creditworthy banks 
in the United States.

The award is based on a zero to 
five-star rating assigned by Bauer 
Financial Reports, Inc., of Coral 
Gables, Fla., based on its analysis of 
the Dec. 31, 1990 financial data as 
filed with federal regulators.

A five-star rating, for the safest 
banks in the country, indicates that 
the bank’s tangible capital exceeds 
9.0 percent of tangible assets, that 
there are no excessive delinquencies 
or repossessed assets and that the 
bank is profitable.

Out of 12,342 banks reporting for 
the period, 3,072 banks, less than one 
out of four, received our five-star 
rating.

Bauer Financial Reports, Inc., 
analyzes and compiles data on all 
U.S. banks, thrifts and credit unions.

•

County Accident 
Report Given

Capt. L.A. Reinhart, District Su
pervisor of the Lubbock Highway 
Patrol Districtcomprising of 21 coun
ties reports that for the month of 
April, troopers investigated three fa
tal accidents, S3 personal injury acci
dents, and 47 property damage acci
dents. There were three persons killed 
and 86 persons injured in these acci
dents.

In Lynn County, troopers investi
gated no fatal accidents, five per
sonal injury accidents ao property 
damage accidents, in the month of 
April.

Fish Fry Slated Friday
The Grassland N YI youth fellow- land Nazarene Church. Tickets will

ship will sponsor a fish fry beginning be $5 per plate. Proceeds will be used 
at6p.m.Friday,June21,attheGrass- for youth activities.

TWIRLER—Eden Williams won this trophy and several medals at the 
NBTA Texas State Baton Twirling Championship Meet held In the 
Lubbock 6 iv k  Center June 14-16.

Tahoka Home 
Burglarized;
Loot Recovered

A house on N. 6th St. in Tahoka 
was burglarized while it was unoccu
pied and some of the items taken* 
from the house over a period of sev
eral days were recovered this week 
by Tahoka Police Dept, after ques
tioning one p( two suspects in the 
case.

Stolen from the home owned by 
Barbara Akpan of Canyon were a 
television set, evaporative cooler, two 
lamps, a vacuum cleaner and two
cases of motor oil. Police said one■\
suspect admitted being involved, and 
that he had sold some of the stolen 
goods. Charges were e pected to be 
filed Wednesday on the report filed 
last Friday. ‘ \

In Lynn County jail during the 
last week were three persons for driv
ing while intoxicated, first offense, 
aiKl seven other persons on the fol
lowing charges: public intoxication, 
bond forfeiture on a charge of bur
glary of a habitation, DWI subse
quent offense, DWI plus driving on 
the wrong side of Uk  road, driving 
while license suspended, DWI plus 
no drivers license plus allowing chil- 

‘ drenage6and8toridenotsecuredby 
seat belts, and DWI plus driving while 
license suspended.

Community Action 
Receives Funds

The South Plains Community 
Action Association announces the 
receipt of Emergency Homeless Pro
gram Funds to assist the homeless in 
Lynn County. The purpose of the 
progi a m is to protect and improve the 
lives and safety of the homeless, with 
special cniphasis on the elderly per
sons, handicapped, and families with 
chilcfien.

For additional information con
cerning the*program contact Janie 
Garza or Berta Tyson, 1404 S 2nd, 
'Tahoka, Tx. or call 998-4094 from 8 
a.m. to 12 noon and 1 to S p.m. 
Monday - Friday.

Tahoka Twirlers 
Compete In State 
Event In Lubbock

Georgia and Eden Williams com
peted in the NBTA State twirling 
competition at the Lubbock Civic 
Center JiTne 14-16. Eden placed 1st 
in solo, 4th mnner up in beginner 
Miss Majorette of Texas, 3rd in strut, 
2nd in presentation and 3rd in over
all. She received two trophies and 
several medals.

Georgiaplaced 9th in basic skills.
They are the daughters of Richard 

and Glenda Williams of Tahoka.

Grassland VBS 
To Start Monday

Grassland Community Church of 
the Nazarene will have Vacation Bible 
School Monday through Friday, June 
24-28. Graduation will be on Sunday 
morning of June 30 during the morn
ing worship hour.

This year’s theme is: “Heroes For 
God”, Director Kelli Ferguson said. 
School hours will be from 6 to 8:30 
p.m. daily.

Methodist VBS 
Slated June 24-28

The First United Methodist 
Church of Tahoka will have Vaca
tion Bible School June 24-28 from 
6:30 to 8:45 p.m. There will be 

’ games, crafts, songs and snacks. 
Theme of the VBS will be “Sonward 
Ho”, Sharing the Adventure of Life 

, with Jesus, based on Acts.
All children 3 years of age to 

sixth grade are invited to attend.
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W ater Ways
It seems as if our water supply is 

infinite. We’ll always have all we’ll 
ever need. That wasn’t the case last 
Monday night when we temporarily 

.^had no water to irink, to use in cok
ing, or to even take a shower. Yes, we 
got a taste of a water shortage w’ithout 
th<^long-term effects.

When I realized 1 was without 
water, I suddenly became very 
thirsty! My mouth was parched from 
the evening walk! Then and there I 
decided I would get a bottle to keep 
water in my refrigerator - just in case! 
Water is an important part of our diet 
and it’s necessary for us to conserve 
our supply which - due to contrail- 
belief - is not infinite!

Here arc some water facts:
The human body contains 40-50 

quarts of water.
2-3 quarts of water are lost daily 

through perspiration, urine and 
breathing and must be replaced.

As little as a 3-percent reduction 
of your body weight due to water loss 
can affect your strength and endur
ance.

A 15-20 percent water loss can be 
fatal.

Additionally, water performs 
many important functions in the
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body. Water quenches your thirst and 
helps the digestive process. Water, in 
the form of perspiration, sets up a 
self-cooling system for you during 
exercise. It carries nutrients to the 
cells and removes waste j oducts. A 
healthy complexion depends on a 
water enhanced skin tone. Joints are 
lubricated by water.

On the curative side, water can 
often help relieve headaches and 
decrease premenstrual bloating. 
And, for those w ho wish to maintain 
or lose weight, drinking large glasses 
of water during the day or right be
fore meals can help you curb your 
appetite and avoid impulse snacking. 
Alcoholic beverage consumption, 
which should always be in modera
tion, should include other liquids to 
dilute the effect of alcohol.

Nutritionist continue to advise 
everyone to drink 6 to 8 glasses of 
liquid a day, and they mean water. 
Calfeinc - or alcohol - containing 
beverages arc not recommended' 
because they arc diuretics that wil! 
act to remove water from your body. 
Other drinks such as regular soft 
drinks and milk shakes arc rot rec
ommended in excess because of their 
high caloric county.

It is important to increase your 
fluid consumption in situations that 
stress the body like exercise, fever, 
infections or even travel to higher 
altitudes. Don’t rely on ifiirst to tell 
you when your water level is low. 
Drink fluid before, during and ^ ter 
exercise. If you arc ill or have trav-

FREE HEARING TESTS FOR SENIOR CITIZENS

MEET AT THE SENIOR CITIZENS CENTER -  TAHOKA 
MONDAY ONLY, JUNE 24TH

COME BY OR CALL 998-5264 • 1 0 A M - 1 2 N O O N  
10 DAY FREE TRIAL 12 BRANDS TO CHOOSE FROM 

SATISFACTION GUARANTFFD

^^lUBSTcm
Sponsored by

HEAfUNG AID /
CgNTlA- J

190319TH 
LUBBOCK, TX 

79401
806-762 2951

CALL TOLL FREE 
1-800-826-0722

606-B QUINCY 
PLAINVIEW. TX 

79072
606-293-8874

C limb on Board for a P ioneer A dventure

Shoring the Adventure of Life with Jesus 
Based on Acts

V a c a tio n  B ib le  S ch o o l
G o m es ■ C rafts ■ S on gs ■ Snacks

First U nited M ethodist C h u rc h
Tahoka, Texas

Monday thru  Friday, June 24^28 
6 :3 0  to  8 :4 5  p.m.

GLORIA MUNOZ - LLOYD CABALLERO JR.

Gloria Munoz - Lloyd Caballero Jr. 
Announce Engagement

Mrs. Janie Roman of Wilson announces the engagement and approaching 
marria]^e of-her daughter, Gloria A. Munoz, to Lloyd Caballero Jr., son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lloyd Caballero Sr. of New Home.

The couple plan to be married Saturday. June 22, at 5 p.m. in the Garden 
and Arts Center in Lubbock. '

elcd to a higher altitude than your 
body is accustomed to, drink at least 
2 glasses of water a day more than 
usual.

Drinking sufficient water will 
help you look and feel your best. 
Remember not to neglect water as an 
integral component of yourxlictary 
plans and practices.

July 25-27 - Texas Mosquito 
Kestiial.(Tule. Don't worry, he 
diK'sn't bite, so come pay tribute
to Willie Manchew ihe world's■\largest mosquito, f or three days. 
Community Park will K* biiz/ing 
w ith fiMKls. live entertainment, the 
Ms. Quito Pageant, a mosquito 
legs liH>k-alike contests, mosquito 
juice ehugalug. arts and crafts, 
carnival, scavenger hunt, barbe
cue and fajita ciMikof 1. song-w ril-

Robert Ryan Hired 
By Seminole ISD

Robert Ryan, superintendent of 
Dimmitt Independent School Disuict 
for the last 20 years, and former Jun- 
ior High principal at Tahoka from 
1967 to 1971, has been hired as su
perintendent of the Seminole school 
system.

Ryan also coached and taught 
math at Tahoka. and coached and 
taught English and math at O’Donnell 
schools prior to coming to Tahoka.

Lynn County Merchants 
Appreciate Your Business!

ing competilion and much more. 
Contact the Great Texas Mosquito 
Festival. P.O. Box 997. Chile 
77.5.M (409/26.5-8.392).

S P S  Region Continues To Be 
Cattle Feeding Capital O f World

For the second year in a row, 
feedlots within the area served by 
Southwestern Public Service Com
pany during 1990 fed a record num
ber of caulc, according to SPS’s an
nual Fed Cattle Survey.

Feedlots in the SPS service area 
fed 5,570,203 head of cattle, a 1.9 
percent increase over the 1989 total 
of 5,468,350.

The survey also showed that the 
one-time total capacity of area feed- 
lots in 1990 was 2,887,275, up from 
the one-time total capacity in 1988 of 
2,758,662 head.

“The growth indicated in the sur
vey is good news for this region,” 
said Dave Krupnick, SPS manager of- 
agricultural and wholesale market-' 
ing. “It shows that cattle feeding is 
still solid and a vital part of the area.”

SPS annually prepares aFed Cattle 
Survey covering feedlots in its ser
vice area, which covers 52,000 square 
miles. The region includes the Texas 
and Oklahoma panhandles, the Tcxas 
South Plains, eastern and southeast
ern New Mexico an southwestern 
Kansas.

While most numbers in the sur
vey were up, the number of cattle 
slaughtered last year in the area de
creased slightly. The 13 beef-pack
ing plants in the SPS service area 
slaughtered 4,661,163 cattle, down 
from 4,694,852 in 1989. At the same

time, however, capacity at the plants 
increased in 1990 to 5^095,520.

“There arc several packing plants 
located just outside our service area,” 
Krupnick said. ‘That accounts for 
the difference between the number of 
cattle slaughtered and the number 
fed.” ..

Krupnick said information from 
the Fed Cattle Survey is used across 
the country by ag-reiated industries. 
“It helps highlight this area’s agricul
ture and food-processing industries,” 
Krupnick said. “We have a good 
agriculture story to tell and this is just 
one chapter of it.”

The Fed Cattle is also showing 
growth in the total number of feed- 
lots in the area, from 117 in 1989 to 
120 in 1990.

The report also includes a chart 
on the ten-year history of fed cattle 
and the one-time capacity of sur
veyed feed lots, as well as informa
tion on the number of feedlots with 
5,000 head capacity or more, and a 
county breakdown of lot capacity and 
numbers fed.

Copies of the report and survey ' 
arc available at SPS offices across 
the company’s service area or many 
mayjie obtained by contracting the 
SPS Agricultural Marketing Depart
ment (806-378-2181) at the SPS head
quarters building, Tyler at Sixth 
StreeL Amarillo, Tx 79170.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Wilke 
To Celebrate 64th Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Wilke of Wilson will celebrate their 64th wedding 
anniversary Sunday, June 23, at their home from 3:30 to 5 p.m. Hosting the 
occasion will be their children, Cuitis and Linda Wilke and Carlton and Mary 
Wilke, all of Wilson.

Wilke and the former Ella Klara Becker were married June 23.1927, in 
Southland. They have 10 grandchildren and 15 great-grandchildren.

All friends ate invited to auend the celebration.

Bridge Winners
Winners in the June 11 duplicate 

bridge games were: first, Val Thomp
son and Kathleen Biarton; second- 
third, Lottie Walker and Marge 
Peltier, second-third. Marge Maddox 
and Dorothy Demoray.

LookjW flo  5

Bula Community 
Reunion Planned

Bobby and Rose Mary Gonzales 
of Tahoka arc parents of a son, 
Michael Benjamin,bom at4;16a.m. 
June?, 1991, weighing 7 pounds 6 1/ 
2 ounces. Grandparents are Pete and 
Angie Gutierrez of Tahoka.

There w ill be a Bula school/com- 
munity reunion on Saturday, Aug. 3, 
at the Lubbock Plaza Hotel at the 
pool, area from 10 a.m. to 7 p.m. 
Registration will begin at 10 a.m.

A cold buffet will be served at 1 
p.m. A registration fee of SI2.50 for 
adults and S5 for children under 12 
includes lunch, afternoon coffee and 
tea, meeting room and other expenses 
incurred in the preparation of this 
reunion. At least 1(X) must pre-regis
ter to guarantee the meeting room 
and meal. Fees must be sent in no 
later than July 15 to Brenda George, 
8009 Elmwood,Lubbock.Tx. 79424.

For those not attending the lun
cheon, a lesser registration fee will be 
charged at the door.
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Public Notice
Southwestern Bell Telephone Company (Company), in 

accordance with the rules pf the Public Utility Commission of Texas 
(Commission), hereby gives notice of its intent to implement a new 
schedule of telephone rates in Texas for Directory Assistance 
Services, effective August 1, 1991, unless otherwise determined by 
tfie Commission The Company has filed an applicatKxi with the 
Commission to restructure and change the rates for Directory 
Assistance Service

To help recover its costs, the Company is proposing to increase 
the rates for Directory Assistance calls from $.30 to $.40 per call 
(after the three-call allowance). Southwestern Bell is propiosing that 
there be no change in the number of free Directory Assistance calls 
allowed each month (currently three) and that customers who qualify 
for exemption of Directory Assistance charges because of visual or 
physical handicaps continue to be exBmpt from these charges. The 
company also proposes to begin charging $.25 per call for Directory 
Assistance frorri pay telephones.

If approved by the Commission, this proposed rate change for 
Directory Assistance will increase the Company’s annual revenues 
by $15.4 million, which is an increase of approximately one half ot 
1 percent in the Company’s adjusted revenue for the twelve-month 
period ending December 1990. This proposed rate change would 
affect approximately 900,000 residence customers, approximatety 
155.000 business customers, approximately 500 private pay tele
phone owners and all customers who make Directory Assistance 
calls from public pay telephones

Persons who wish to intervene or otherwise participate in these 
proceedings should notify the Commission as soon as possible.
A request to intervene, participate, or for further information should 
be mailed to the Public Utility Commission of Texas, 7800 Shoal 
Creek Boulevard, Suite 400N, Austin, Texas 78757. Further informa
tion may also be obtained by calling the-Public Utility Commissi)»n 
Public Information Office at (512) 458-0256 or (512) 458-0221 tele
typewriter for the deaf.

Southwestern BeH
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* A Summer Clearance
B egins 9:00 a .m . T h u rs d a y , June 20

Super Buys at 30%, 40% and even 50% Off
Kids Fashions 30%  Off
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From The D.A's Desk
by Ricky Smith, District Attomey^ 

106th Judicial District

Sale of Cigarettes or Tobacco
■ Products to Minors

Prior to Sept. 1, 1989, it was 
against the law in Texas to sell, give 
or trade cigarettes or tobacco prod
ucts to a minor younger than 16 years 
of age without written consent of the 
child’s parent or guardian. On Sept. 
1, 1989, this law was both repealed 
and amended by the 71 st Legislature.

By law, the repeal and amend
ment of a statute by the same legisla
ture did not invalidate the amend
ment. Therefore, the amendment 
should be valid. However, to further 
ctxnplicate the issue, that same legis
lature enacted section .161.081 of the 
Health and Safety Code which reads 
almost identical to the repealed law 
as it related to selling cigarettes or' 
tobacco products to minors, retain
ing the age limit at 16 ears and a fine 
of not less than SIO or more than 
SI00 for violating the law. The 
amendment to the old law is substan
tially different.

The pfe-1989 law, as amended 
provides that a person commits a 
Class C misdemeanor (this carries a 
fine of up to S200) if the person, as a 
commercial enterprise, sells ex gives 
or causes’to be sold or given a ciga
rette or other tobacco product to a 
person he knows is younger than 18 
years of age; ot sells or give or causes 
to be sold or given a cigarette or other 
tobacco product to any person know
ing that the person receiving the ciga
rette or other tobacco product intends

to deliver it to a person younger than 
18 years of age. This sante law re
quires you post a sign in a conspicu
ous location close to your cigarette 
vending machine which slates, “Sale 
or provision of tobacco products to 
a minor under 18 years of age is 
prohibited by law. Upon convic
tion, a maximum fine of up to $200 
may be imposed.*’ If you don’t dis
play the sign, you can be fined up to 
$200.

The significant differences in the 
two laws (which are presumably both 
in effect) are as follows:

a. The minimum age in one is 16 
and the other is 18;

b. One applies to everyone who 
might sell or give cigarettes or to
bacco products JO a minor. The other 
only pertains to commercial enter
prises.

c. One makes an exception in the 
case of parental wriuen consent and 
the pther does noL

d. One makes no mention of signs 
on vending machines and the other 
does.

e. The fine is $10 to $100 in one 
and up to $2(X) in the other.

What should you, as the business 
owner, do until the legislature cleans 
up this mess. 1 believe that you would 
be safe in following the ^endm ent 
which establishes the age at 18 and 
requires the vending machine sign 
requirement If you want to be abso
lutely safe, you could recognize the 
16 year age limit

Stenholm Receives Child Care Award
Congressman Charles W. Sten

holm (D-TX) has been awarded the 
Friend of Child Care Award by the 
National Child Care Assn. (NCCA) 
because of his efforts in bringing 
about a responsible government pol

icy regarding child care.
NCCA President Gary Mohler 

explained that the award recognizes 
individuals for contributions to the 
quality, affordability and availability 
of child care in this country.

Public Notice
Southwestern Bell Telephone Company (Company), in 

accordance with the rules of the Public Utility Commission of Texas 
(Commission), hereby gives notice of the Company's intent to imple- 
hient a new schedule of telephone rates in Texas for residence 
Custom Calling Services, effective August 1,1991, unless otherwise 
determined by the Commission. The Contpsoy has filed an applica
tion with the Commission to restructure and change the rates for 
certain residence Custom Calling Services.

The Custom Calling Services affected by the Company’s 
application are optional teleohone service arrangements that 
provide the following features; Call V\teiting, Call Forwarding,
Three V\fay Calling, Speed Galling 8 and Speed Calling 30.

The Company's proposal would increase the monthly rate for 
the individual Call V\faiting feature from $2.10 to $3.10 for residence 
customers. Also, the rates for certain combinations of Custom 
Calling Features (Call lAfaiting, Call Forwarding, Three-Wby Calling 
arxf Speed Calling-8) would increase or decrease depending upon 
the combination of features. In addition, the company proposes to 
obsolete the ootional Custom Calling Service feature Speed Calling 
30 for residence customers except for existing customers at their 
existing locations. Following are the feature combinations and their 
current and proposed rates.

One Feature Per Line

Call Wbiting 
Call Forwarding 
Three-Wby Calling 
Speed Calling-8

Two Features Per Line '

Call Wbiting. Call Forwarding 
Call Wbiting. 3-Wby Calling 
Can Wbiting. Speed Caiiing-0 
Call Forwarding. 3-Wby Calling 
Call Forwarding. Speed Calling-8 
3-Wby Calling. Speed Calling-8 

Three Features Per Line
Call Wbiting, Call Forwarding 

and 3-\^by Calling 
Call Wbiting, Call Forwarding 

and Speed Calling-8 
Call Wbiting. 3-Wby Calling 

and Speed Calling-f 
Call Forwarding. 3-Wby Calling 

and Sp>eed Calling-0 

Four Features Per Line

Current

$2.10 
2 10 
2 10 
2.10 

Current

Proposed

$3.10
2.10
2.10
210

Proposed

5.30 

5 3 0  

5 3 0

5.30 
Current

5.90

5.90

5.90

4 .90*
F>ropo8ed

Call Wbiting. Call Forwarding
3-Wby Calling. Speed Calling-8 6 90 7.30

' Speed Calling 30 3.20 3 2 0 '*
'denotes rate decrease

'  ‘ Southwestern Bell's applx^tlon proposes to obsolete residerx;e 
Speed Calling 30 except for existing customers at their existing locations.

Most of the Compiany’s residence ciKtomers in Texas who 
subscribe to one or more of the Custom Calling Service features will 
be affected by the proposed rate restructuring. It is expiected that 
the proposed rate restructuring of Custom Calling Services will in
crease the Company^ annual revenOesby $15.9 million, which is an 
increase of approximately one half of 1 percent in the Company's 
adjusted revenue for the twelve-month fjerkxtending December 
1 9 ^ . The restructuring will result in an increase in the Custom' 
Calling Services rates for ap>proximately 2.5 million residence cus
tomers and rate decreases for approximately 15,000 residence 
customers. Also, the obsoleserx:e of the o(3tional feature Speed 
Calling 30 will affect approximately 156,000 residence customers.

Persons who wish to intervene or otherwise participate in these 
proceedings should notify the commission as soon as possible. A 
request to intervene, participate, or for further information should be 
mailed to the Public Utility Commission of Texas, 7800 Shoal Creek 
Boulevard, Suite 400N, Austin, Texas 78757. Further information 
may also be obtained by calling the Public Utility Commission Public 
Information Office at (512) 458-0256 or (512) 458-0221 teletypewriter 
for the deaf.

Southwestern Bel 
l&lephone

H E L P
11'

Y C U R
H E A R T ' ^  P R E C I P E S

^ A m e r ic a n  Heart Association

Reduced-Calorie Ranch Dressing

Treat your family to this low-calone low-fat variation of an American 
favorife for summer salads

1 cup buttermifk
’.2 cup plain low-fat yogurt. 
1 tbsp. Di)on mustard

2 tsp. minced onion 
1 tbsp. fresh dill

I tbsp. chopped fresh parsley 
' 2 tsp. garlic powder 
*4 tsp. , freshly ground 

black pepper

TONY ALVAREZ - SANDY GARCIA

Sandy Garcia - Tony Alvarez 
To Be Married June 29 In Tahoka

Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo Garcia of Tahoka announce the engagement and 
aKJroaching maniage of their daughter, Sandy, to Tony Alvarez, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Pedro Alvarez of Tahoka.

The couple plan to be married Saturday, June 29, at 4 p.m. at the First 
Baptist Church in Ta^ioka. Friends of the couple are invited to attend.

The bride is a 1991 graduate of Tahoka High School. The prospective 
groom is a 1986 graduate of Tahoka High School and is employed by Bartley 
Grain and Fertilizer and is in the Army reserves.

Tax Rebates 
Ahead of 1990

“The states moderate but stable 
economic growth is one good reason 
there is more than a 10 percent in
crease in sales tax rebates for Texas 
cities and counties thus far in 1991, 
when compared with the first five 
months of last year,” Stale Comptrol
ler John Sharp said this week.

Sharp made the comments as he 
sent over 1,000 Texas cities, coun
ties, city transit and hospital districts 
checks totaling S147.1 million in 
monthly sales tax rebates.

Through the fist five months of 
1991, the state has rebated a total of' 
$740.'9 million to city and county 
governments, a 10.6 percent increase 
over the same period last year.

This month’s checks include 
taxes collected on March sales and 
reported in April by businesses filing 
monthly returns, and also includes 
taxes reported by those filing quar
terly returns for sales made in Janu
ary, February and March.

O ’Donnell received 52,202.84 
compared to $2,177.55 for the same, 
period last year. Payments to date are 
$5,970.70 compared to last year’s 
$6,288.95 showing a 5.06 percent 
decrease.

Tahoka’s payment was increased 
from last year’s figure of $8,091.11 
to $10,292.94 this period. Year to 
date payments showed an increase of 
12.63 percent, with a payment of 
$26,501.71 this year.

Wilson’s payments this period 
showed a 40.48 px:rcent decrease

PROTECT YO UR  
INVESTMENT

Before the storm 
w ith

Crop Hail Insurance
Call your Texas Farm 

Bureau Insurance 
Com pany Representative.

Ask him  if you qualify fora. .

CASH DISCOUNT
'Ask him  fo r in form ation on a...

CROP HAIL 
NOTE PLAN

Lynn County 
Farm Bureau

IMmIw 99*4SaO

FARM
BUREAU

INSURXNCf

TexM Farm Buteau 
litM irancr Companicf

from $1,217.38 last year to $723.33 
this period., Payments to date are 
$2,398.54, a decrease of 36.10 per
cent over 1.3st year’s payment of 
$3,748.08.

Don't monkey around ... 
keep your business at 
home -  Shop in Tahoka!

^  ..... ............. ....— ^

In a jar with a tight-fitting lid combine all ingredients Shake well to 
blend Refrigerate for at least 2 hours, allowing flavors to blend 

Makes 24, i tablespoon servings

Th.s Heip vtkj' Heari Rt<-pe s ’'om t-ie «̂pa7 pcw-Sa-? Coo*ooo»
Copy g*!! ’990 Irie Âner.ca-, i-iean Assoc ai-oc loc PuDisieo t Boô s 
,a a u so'’ o’ Ra-’ac”” Mcjse i-ic \evi. vq..

i m  and 1991 
Late M o d e l U s e d  Cars
Still Under G.M. Factory Warranty

~ L O W  M IL E A G S E

1991 B u ic k  Le S e tb re  
1991 B u ic k  S k y la rk  

1991 C lie v r o le t  B e re tta  
1991 C lie v r o le t  C a v a l ie r  RS 
1 9 9 0  P o n tia c  L e M o n s

$500 Down with os low os $159.00 Monthly Payments 
• with G.M, A C. credit approirol

M c C o r d
BUICK • OLDS • PONTIAC • GMC • CHBVROLBT

POMTUC hiiiCk
Q M s ;

1313 B. Lockwood • Tahoka, Taxaa • 9M -4S47 or M B -45M

P O K A - L A M B R O  T E L E C O M M U N I C A T I O N S

T A L K

.AnfiQuncing.Digital Cellular of Texas’ all-riew 
Nqn-Stop Talking Routes w ith non-stop serv ice connecting most of the 

South Plains with’ uninterrupted cellular coverage.

So now you can talk tjon-stop on the Digital Cellular of Texas 
networkTromLui?b(K'k to  M idland/Odessa and all (xiints in bietween. 

After ^H^isn’t that w hat you got your cellular phone for in the first plqce?

F^ijx\pte inform ation h n  our new Son-Stop Tulkin^ Routes,
6t just fo find ou? how  yoii can get cellular service from .%-• 

D i j ^ l  Cellular of Texas, call the Digital t  ellular sales hotline at 
-8(X)-6i62-5805 or com e by your local sales agent’s office at:

— 's

.■..'XT' McC'ord M otor C om pany  
1314 l.ix kwvKxl 

'Tahoka, Texas 
998-4547

W g M C e H M k i r
We've got people talking

W  53118’^ u tlb o c k , lexas 794.S3 • 1-8(K)-w>2-8«0S • ‘J24-.S4.12 
Jlvision ofPoKA Lauiuh' Tfleiommunimtions, hti.

I A
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Lyntegar Cited 
For 4-H Service

Lyntegar Electric Cooperative, 
Inc. in Tahoka was cited for out
standing service to 4-H at the 1991 
State 4-H Roundup at Texas A&M 
University June 4.

Wilton J. Payne, general man
ager, received a special plaque from 
the Texas Agricultural Extension

. 5.

Cotton Decisions 
Call For Careful

V-*
Assessment

AWARD FOR LYNTEGAR—Binie White, manager of member ser
vices, center, accepts the plaque for Jim Payne, manager of Lyntegar, at 
the 1991 State 4-H Roundup held June 4. Shown with White is (left) Dr. 
Lynne Thilodeaux, assistant director for 4-H and youth and Dr. Zerle 
Carpenter, director of the Texas Agricultural Extension Service.

PeopI* have used petroleum for thousands of years. The Bible mentions 
that Noahused a solid form of petroleum, called pitch, in buiiding the ark.

R T T E N T I O N
R l l  D o g  O u j n e r s
Flea O' Tick Special far June:
A good Rea and Tick control program is helpful in the 
prevention of Lymes Disease, Ehrlichia, and Rocky Mountain Spotted 
Fever. Also, ask us about our new Lymes Disease Vaccine

2 Bathe & Dips during the
month $10 e a c h ........................... $20.00
Flea S p ra y .................................................... .*.......6.00
.Yard & Kennel S p ray ..................... 8.00

You Save $12.00........................... '$34.00

^ h e  entire package must be paid for^
at the time of purchase end all dips

are by appointment only.

S o u t h  P l a i n s  
U e t e r i n a r y  C l i n i c

N. Hy^. 84^ Slaton, Texas 828-5895IS.. Mfil

Recent thunderstorm s, high 
winds, blowing sand and hail — 
coupled with some problems of seed
ling disease — have many area cot
ton farmers facing a tough decision 
about replanting damaged stands. To 
help in those decisions. County Ex
tension Agent Brett Cypert said sev
eral factors should be considered.

“ Decisions about replanting 
should be based on objective evalua
tion of the remaining stand, its uni- 
forrtiity, condition of the surviving 
plants, the costs associated with re
planting and the caivi.uar date.”

“There are no universal rules on 
which to base cotton replanting deci
sions,” said Dr. James Supak, agrono
mist and cotton specialist with the 
Texas Agricultural Extension Ser
vice. ‘The ‘right’ decision depends 
on the circumstances in each situa
tion. It may vary from field to field, or 
even among areas of a given field,” 
Supak said.

Cotton spacing studies in the U.S. 
for more than a century have shown 
that optimum plant density, both for 
production and harvesting efficiency, 
ranges from about 25,000 to 50,000 
plants an acre. “That’s about two to 
four plants per foot of drill in conven
tional row spacing.”

“In evaluating stand losses,” 
Supak said, “it is generally recom
mended that if two or more plants per 
foot of row survive and if there aren’t 
too many long skips, the stand is still 
adequate for optimum lint produc
tion.”

'When making replahting deci
sions, the first rule is to npt make the 
final judgement on the e x |^ t  of crop 
damage too quickly, the co n ty  agent

Crop
Hail

Insurance

$926

p e r^ IO O

Sam Rshcraft figency

9984660 
o r  1- 759-1111

(N o t a to ll callJ

Service 4-H Youth Development 
program .Accepting the plaque for the 
company and Payne was Binie White.

Lyntegar has supported the 4-H 
program and the Extension Service 
financially and educationally for 40 
years. The company contributes to 4- 
H safety and electricity iwojects by 
providing training sessions and re
search that young people and adults 
can use in method demonstrations or 
educational programs.

The firm has contributed more 
than $60,000to 4-H programs through 
the county and district Gold Star ban
quets, scholarship endowments and 
livestock shows in the South Plains 
and Far West Texas. Lyntegar also 
lends support by jx-oviding facilities 
for Extension activities.

Thecompany has been recognized 
as a Friend of 4-H in Lynn, Garza, 
Hockley, Terry, Dawson and Borden 
counties. Lyntegar received top hon
ors when a 4-H method demonstra
tion about the company won first 
place in state competition.

said. Cotton has a great capacity to 
recover from 'adversities.

“It’s usually best to delay the final 
stand evaluation until after the crop is 
exposed to two or three days of good 
growing conditions,” the agent said.

In the meantime, use of a 
sandfighter or some other tUlage tool 
on crusted fields can reduce sand and 
wind damage, improve aeration and 
hasten warming and drying of the 
soil, which will reduce development 
of seedling disease.

Here are some of the following 
suggestions to help in evaluating your 
cotton fields.

Remaining Stand
To determine after-damage plant 

populations, count and record the 
number of plants showing signs of 
recovery in a given length of row, 
such as 5 feet.

Periodically, dig up plants in a 
three-to-five-fobt section of row and 
examine root system, stems and ter
minals to be Sure they can recover.

Make several stand counts at ran
dom locations in the field. In addition 
to plant numbers, make not of the 
number and length of skips, or barren 
spots. Indicate locations in the field 
where the counts were made.

As a rule, if two or more reason
ably healthy plants remains per foot 
of 38-to-40 inch rows, and there aren’t 
too many long skips, the stand is 
adequate for optimum lint produc
tion.

Costs Versus Benefits
Replanting incurs additional costs 

for seed, labor and machinery use. It 
may also require additional inputs for 
irrigation, herbicides, insecticides and 
fungicides.

Other considerations may include 
crop insurance coverage, farm pro
gram options and the yield-price out
look for alternative crops. Secondary 
factors such as benefits from rotating 
crops or a fallow period may warrant 
consideration.

If the grower decides to replace 
damaged cotton with an alternative 
crop, he also must consider the effect 
on the new crop of any nutrients or 
pesticides already applied to the soil.

Control Bag 
Worms Now

m

DAVIS HONORED—Dr. Lynne W. Thibodeaux, assistant director for 
4-H and youth with the Texas Agricultural Extension Service, presents 
a plaque to Billy W. Davis, adult leader from Lynn County, for 20 years 
volunteer service to 4-H during the State 4-H Roundup Salute to Excel
lence Awards program.

spreads very slowly from plant to 
plant, picking the bags off infested 
plants in the winter will help a lot 

joward control where measures were 
•not applied, chances are very good 
that an insecticide will be needed this 
spring.

Insecticides which can be used to 
control bagworms include sevin, 
dursban, malathion and orthene. The 
biological insecticide bacillus 
ihruicngcnsis can also be used. To 
obtain effective control, through cov
erage of the foliage is important. The 
addition of a small amount of liquid 
soap or surfacant to the spray solu
tion will improve control because it

helps adhere the insecticide to the 
treated trees and shrubs. Always read 
and follow label insU'uctions when 
applying insecticides.

TAHOkA
...we call it home. 
Let’s support our 

I merchantsl

These Tahoka Firms Are Sponsoring This
-— F A R M  N E W S  —

Production Credit Association
Don Boydstun

Lubbock-Tahoka  
Federal Land Bank Assn.

Jay Dee House, Manager

Farm ers Co-op Association
No. 1

Lynn County Farm  Bureau
Pat Green, Manager

FISH Now Is ths  tim o for Spring Stocking  
Hybrid Bluogill, Florida Hybrid Bass, 
Channal Catfish, Fathaad Minnows

The Hybrid Bluegill will REACH the weight of 2-1/2 to 3 lbs. 
We furnish your Hauling Containers. We guarantee live delivery.

Supplies -  Fish Feeders, Turtle Traps, Liquid Fertilizer, 
Commercial Fish Cages, Bug-Light Feeders

DELIVERY WILL BE THURSDAY, JUNE 27 
At the tim es listed for the following towns and locations.

Tahoka -  Bartiay Grain A Fartiilaar
8:00-9:00 a.m. W98-4717 

Lamasa -  Tha Country Storo 
10:00-11:00 am . 872-2422 

Sominoio -  Qalnoe County Farm Supply
12:00-1:00p.m. 758-5897

Andraws -  Affords Food A Sood
2:00-3:00 p m. 264-5408

Odosea -  Tha Faad Barn
4:00-5:00 p.m 381-1869

Cali your local Feed Store to place your order or call: 405/777-2202 
or TOLL FREE 1-800-433-2950

Fi.h.fy oontuUm and pond corwlruction nailabt.. SpMWI OoHvoPm  on Ivg . pond, wid lak. ord«*.

DUNN’S FfSH FARM
P.O.Box 85 • Fittstown, OK 74842 24-Up

By BRETT CYPERT, CEA-AG,
Bagworms are one of the major 

pests of junipers and other trees and 
shrubs in Texas. Spring hatch began 
in early May on the South Plains this 
year. Hatching is usually completed 
in about three weeks. Insecticide con
trol is most effective in June when the 
bagworms arc small, says County 
Agent Brett Cypert

In spring, bagworm larvae emerge 
from hatching eggs inside last year’s 
bags and begin feeding on Iraves. 
They soon begin to construct their 
own protective bag of silk, twigs and 
leaves, making them camouflaged 
and hard to see. As the larvae and 
their bags continue to grow, control 
becomes more difficult.

Bagworms feed throughout the 
summer months, building their bags 
until the bags are about I/I2 inches 
long. In the fall, the bagworms be
come adults, nuite and the females 
lay eggs inside their bags. They then 
ovo'winier as eggs in these bags in 
trees and shrubs. Each overwintering 
female bag on a tree contains from 
500 to 1500 eggs.

Since the bagworm only com
pletes one generation a year and

«  Call Us Anyttme!
for on-the-farm, on-the-road Service

D&H Tire & Supply's Stuff"available  
to meet your needs. Days, Call

998-B488 or 998-4177
/ffter hours, call

Todd at 99M 812 
Or Robert at 998-6118 
Or John at 999-6389

Why not d ip  this ad and post these phone 
numbers In a convenient place?

G O O D ^ E A n

D & H  T ire  &  SupiJly
Box 848 • Tahoka, Taxat 79373 

(806) 996-S4M  or 998-4177
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OBituaries

ELOISE DURHAM

Eloise Durham
Graveside services for Eloise 

Marie Durham, 84, of Tahoka were 
held at 11 a.m. Saturday, June IS, in 
Nevels Memorial Cemetery with Dr. 
Danny Curry, pastor of First Baptist 
Church, officating.

A memorial service was held at 
1:30 p.m. in First Baptist Church 
with the same officiant.

Burial was directed by White Fu
neral Home.

Mrs. Durham diedat2a.m. Thurs
day, June 13,1991, in her home after

a brief illness.
She was bom July 11, 1906, in 

Little Rock, Ark., and moved from 
Shreveport, La., to Tahoka in 1929. 
She attended Louisiana Baptist Col
lege and married Dr. K.R. Durham 
on Aug. 29,1929, in Shreveport She 
was a homemaker and a Bapust. She 
was an honorary member of Tahoka 
Garden Club. A daughter, Margaret 
McMeans, died in June 1983.

Survivors include her husband, a 
son. Dr. Kenneth Durhfun Jr. of 
Longview; a daughter, Dorothy Park 
of Lubbock; 10 grandchildren; and 
eight great-grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Dr. Roy 
McCasland Jr., Dr. David Midkiff, 
Wes Owen, J.C. Womack, Marlin 
Hawthorne, Jerry Ford and Dub 
Kenley, i

The family suggests memorials to 
The First Baptist Church’s Perpetual 
Scholarship Fund.

Eunia Jeffcoat
Services for Eunia Jeffcoat, 82,of 

Mesquite were held at 2 p.m. Satur
day, June 15, in Resthaven Funeral 
Home in Lubbock with Terry Brown, 
minister of Green Lawn Church of

Christ, officiating.
Jessie Paul, an elder at the church 

assisted,and burial was in Resthaven 
Memorial Park.

Mrs. Jeffcoat died at 2:52 a.m. 
Wednesday, Jqne 12, 1991, in Mes
quite Medical Center after a brief 
illness.

She was bom in Love County, 
Oklahoma. S he moved to Lubbock in 
1937 and to Fort Worth in 1970. She 
married William F. Jeffcoat in 1924 
in Vernon. He died in 1972. She was 
a Baptist.

Survivors include four sons, Leslie 
D. and A.H. (Butch), both of Lub
bock, Leonard of Dallas and A1 vin D, 
of Oklawaha, Ra.; five daughters, 
Leota Mitchener and Cassie Craig, 
both of Mesquite, Trcnnie Collins of 
Kaufman, Jean Cogbum of Arling
ton and Darlene Stiles of San Anto
nio; two sisters, Geneva Anderson of 
Tahoka and Willy Dee King of 
Aspermont; 22 grandchildren; and 
28 great-grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Mark Stiles, 
Mike Stiles, John Craig and Frankie, 
Craig.

The family suggests memorials to 
the American Cancer Society.

O'

Wc have a nice selection 
of wedding invitations 
and napkins to choose 
from. Come see the 
beautiful styles and 
colors, anc| a wide range of 
prices from which to choose. 
Wc can order any style you 
desire. Just give us time to 
seiyd off your order and 
receive it in time for your 
very special day.

Let us help you with the details. Call or come by

The Lynn County News
1617 Mam Street •  P.O.Box 1170 •  Tahoka. TX 79373 • (806)998-4888

Statewide Classified Ad Network 
Advertise in 285 Texas new spapers for $250 

Reaeh more th an  3 MILXJON Texans. Cali th is newspaper for details.

1991 PALM HARBOR
doufolewides-5BR/3BA only 
$34,900!! 4BR/2BA only 
$29,900!! 3BR/2BA only 
$24,900!! Visit the factory, 
save foousarxls FREE fa& 
loiy tours. Ube<al financing. 
Cal 1-80O88OSAVE
ACTIVE LOVING COUPLE 
anxious to adopt and tom 
nurse irtto full time mom So 
much to give Legal/confiderv 
lial. Cal Earnest Saly oolect 
704-527-1112.
ADOPTION • OUR ONLY 
WISH is to adopt a newtxxn to 
share our love and He with. 
Please call Wendy/Dennis 
collect Legal/Medical ex
penses paid. 516-4338793.
ADOPTION: WE ARE h ^  
pily married. fnarKiaHy tOGure 
couple Our only wish is to 
adojat a newtxam arxl give a 
Hetime of love, warmth & se
curity Al expenses paid. Le- 
gakconMential Call ooUect 
516-295-9023
A M A Z IN G  B R E A K 
T H R O U G H  in nutrition. 
Usedby doctors, pro atfiletes. 
EverytxxVcheeMi conscious. 
#1 quarter needs leadors in 
your area. Cal now! 214-517- 
204Z 24 hours.
BECOME A PARALEGAL 
Join America's fastest grow
ing profession. Work w ill at- 
tonveys. Lawyer instructed 
home stody. Tlte finest para- 
legai program available. Free 
catalogue. 800-362-7070 
Depl.LG7220Z
BECOME A REAL ESTATE 
appraiser. $100,000-plus po- 
teritial. Home study or Alanta 
classes. Earn certification 
ftrough Nalonal Colege of 
A p p r^ . FreeHaratota 800- 
362-7070 Dept RQ722.
“BIG PROFTTS” in garage 
sales, flea markets, swap 
meats, aucttoral For moied^ 
teh  D.C.R Distitxilion Com
pany, P.O. Box497, Crockett 
Texas 75835. Total cost 
$31.95.
B O U T IQ U E S -S A L O N  
BOOST profitst Limited ad- 
tions-woman's qualty knit 
ctotNng. Panl-sets, ikki-sats, 
short sals, great proB mar- 
ginl UnbalevBbta wholasMe 
prioeal No minimuml Major 
ciedR cards. 903-7255036.
BUSMeSSOPPORTUNTTY: 
LAOIESooamaicsaiss. Hon- 
asL antoyabfa. $30OupfPT, 
fS.OOOup^.Yourtouainass. 
n  draw you A l you naad is

desire Cal 713-4995611/ 
coHect Serious ir>quiries only
CONTMUALLY GROWING 
TO SERVE Cental Texas 
Opportunities for: Psych 
fHJrses, head nurses (Rehab, 
E.R.), rtuefearmedtedt, staff 
radfographer, dnicaldetitan. 
RNs (most areas). Sigrvon 
Bonus. Brownwood Regional 
Hospital, P.O. Box 760, 
Brovmwood, TX 76804,915- 
6435620 EOE-M/F.
COVENANT TRANSPORT 
hihng Sador trailer drivers *1 
yr. O .T.R Expetieme -Single 
19-22C -East Coast Pay -In
centive pay -Berrefits pack
age -Mtoimum Age 23-Teams 
2751c -1-800441-4394
DEER HUNTERS: 50 acres, 
$59Sacre, wooded; also 5/ 
acres adjacent IShole gol 
course under construction. 
Texas VeterarVOwner fi
nance. Fox Reel Estate, 500 
Buchartan, Burnet, Texas 
512-7565066.
EXCESS SMGER SEWING 
MACHMES « x l Sergers 
Due to budget cuts toe V. B.R 
education department mutt 
te l toem now. Open-arm, zig 
zag, blindhem, buttonhole, 
overcasL much more. Limited 
number of Sergers and otoar 
modelB avalable. Information 
1500-656-4376 ext. 100. 
Regular $329 now $148. 
Credt cards or C.O.D. *
RRST CLASS MACNNST, 
engins latoe, horizontal bor
ing mi,CNCIatoe arxl Brid(^ 
port m l. Bertefils: Group itv 
surance, retirement, profit 
sharing. Mark’s Machine Co., 
Irto.4035435204, BCanvo.
FRIENOLYHOME PARTIES 
hat openings tor demonstra
tors. No cash invesimant No 
sarvica charge. Highest com
mission and hostass awards. 
Three catalogs, over 800 
aamt. C al 1-800-4854875.
IH  DIESEL COMBINE Hy
dro Static Drive 2D pisiform 
one owner $7,000.512-592- 
2946, P.O. Box 1386, 
Kingsville, TX 78364.
BIMEDUTEOPENMGFOR 
general practice M.D. No 
weekends, no nights. 20% of 
grosaupto$200.000fcstyear. 
Kerrvle Aitoritis Cinicof H is, 
Inc .1-80334550e7 or 512- 
886-2770.
LAS VEGAS CASINO gam
ing InaidBr leveMs 26 aecrsi 
winning systems tor msMng 
big money oonsistentiyl Sat

isfaction guaranteed Write 
CASINO, 1811 North St., 
#224T, Nacogdoches, TX 
75961
MAKEAFROfO.FORUFEI 
Scarxinavian, European, Yu
goslavian, Australian high 
school exchange
s t u d e n 1 1 ... A r r i  v in g  
August. HosttamiesneedBd! 
American intorcuftorai stodsnt 
exchange Cal toMtee 1-800- 
SIBUNG
MAKE THE RIGHT choice 
Diets don't work Body Wise 
doesreducebodyfaL increase 
energy,lowercholesterol.Cal- 
1-800-457-4099 tor tree infor
mation, r»  obligation.
MOBILE HOME BUYERS. 
Drive a fllle save a lot FUQUA 
deararxe sale. Save toou- 
'..arxls $$$$$ Best built in 
Texas Visit FUQUA Factory 
Outlet 1-8035995440
NEED CASH??? Receiving 
mortgage payments? We buy 
owner fnanced mortgages 
locaily ar>d nationwide. Ask 
tor Donna at Diversified Fund
ing Corporation todaylll (3ai 
1500-9654112.
NMEHOLEGOLFCOURSE 
SOOacres, 1^ minatal rights,
1 too sq. ft, dub house, pro 
shop, cart bams. Priced for 
quick sale. Active member
ship. 1-806537-3656.
PERSONAL LOANS DEBT 
oonsoiidatian to $90,OCX). Ap
ply by phoTte. Simple quan- 
cations. No odtolsrsl needed 
Low interest Cal tol4tee 1- 
800-9665506 ext 1285.
TALL GIRLSqNFORMA- 
TIONaboulbeautiUtMhians. 
$5.00«ritodsoounlan 1st or
der. KsyX Plus ATal Sizes, 
229 Dowlsn 15B, Beaumont 
TX 77706,4095605602.
U.& POSTAGESTAMPsup- 
ply route tor sale. Requira- 
ments; •$4,600to$36. invBst- 
rnanl;Car*2-10hrs. psrwesk. 
B en m : No saBng. High in- 
ooma potential. Cal 24hrs. 1- 
800545-1306.
W HATS SO DFFERENT 
aboU toa Happy Jack 3-X Isa  
odar? k worksIN For dogs A 
catel At Fatmtend A Doubte 
OkdeCoOps AbaOtelaad 
stores.
WOLFF TANNINQ BEDS 
new oommardal-homa units 
ftom$190.Lamps,lolions,ao- 
cassorias.Monihlypaymante 
tow as $15 C al todR/. Fiea 
nawootorcatelog. 1500-462- 
0197

Earl Reynolds
Services for Earl Reynolds, 71, of 

Lorenzo were held at 2 p.m. Friday, 
June 14, in First Baptist Church with 
Travis Boyd, a retired Church of 
Christ minister from Rule, officiat
ing.

The Rev. Leo Cole, a retired Bap
tist minister from New Home, as
sisted and burial was inLorenzoCem- 
etery.

Reynolds died at 11 a.m. Wednes
day, June 12, 1991 in Lubbock’s 
Methodist Hospital after a lengthy 
illness.

He was bom in Madill,Okla.,and 
married Dorothy Lee Lackey on Nov. 
16, 1947, in Lorenzo. She died in 
1978. He was a retired farmer, a U.S. 
Army veteran of World War II and a 
member of Lorenzo Masonic Lodge 
and Estacado Baptist Church.

Survivors include three sons,Carl 
ofTahoka, Dccof Lorenzo and Buddy 
of Brownwood; two brothers, Ken
neth of Lubbock and Harvey of 
Flbydada; three sisters, Irene Cowan 
of Lubbock, Ginny Cole ,of New 
Home and Bill Brocking of Lorenzo;
and three grandchildren. <I '

Antonio Pies
Graveside services for Antonio 

Campos Pics, 84, i f  O’Donnell were 
held at 2 p.m. Monday, June 17, in 
O’Donnell Cemetery with the Rev. 
Rodney Howell officiating.

He died at 8:40 a.m. Wednesday, 
June 12, 1991, in Lubbock’s Meth
odist Hospital after a lengthy illness.

He was bom in O’Donnell and 
was a farm laborer. ,

S e n io r  C it iz e n s
y u a w j

June 24-28,1991
Monday- Spaghetti with Meat 

Sauce, Zucchini Squash, Salad, Roll, 
Cake, MUk

Tuesday- Beef Patty, Broccoli- 
Cheese Casserole, Stewed Tomatoes, 
Roll, Pudding, Milk

W ednesday- Chicken Fried 
Steak, Gravy, Mashed Potatoes, 
Mixed Vegetables, Roll, Water
melon, Milk

Thursday- Roast Beef, Potatoes, 
Carrots, Gingerbread, Milk

Friday- Ham, Macaroni Cheese 
Casserole, Broccoli, Salad, 
Combread, Plums, Milk

Lynn County 
M«rchcrats 

A p p e la te  Youz BusinessI

"What should I 
cat to tcduce my 
Iisks of cant:ot^

n u t ' t I * ■ n I t n 
t.i t h«- l.t‘" t t . .

■ : f W •• ,n c

1 800-ACS 2345
AA/\ERICAN 

V CANCER 
?  SOCIETY

Tahoka Care 
Center News

Mildred Stewart entertained the 
staff and residents on Nurses’ Aide 
Day, Thursday, June 13.

Residents and employees cel
ebrating birthdays in the month of 
June a re 'C ec il Holt and Rose 
(Thavarria. Their birthdays are on J une 
20. The birthday party for the month 
will be held on J unc 18, sponsored by 
Sharon Banientez of the Cake Place. 
She is donating the birthday cake.

Letter To Editor
Dear Sir:

Almost sixty years ago a wonder
ful lady in O’Donnell, Texas saved 
my life. Her name was Mrs. Galneau, 
the mother of G.T. Galneau. I wonder 
if any of her descendants are still 
living in that area so I can tell them 
what this great lady did for me?

In about 1932 or 1933,1 was pull
ing cotton bolls for a family near 
O’Donnell in the Draw community. I 
don’t remember the name of the fam
ily but the lady of the house was the 
daughter of Dave Kirkland. I came to 
O’Donnell with her twobrothers from 
Central Texas to work in the cotton 
fields.

I worked until noon on this particu
lar Saturday and went in to O’ EXinnell 
hoping to hitchhike to Lubbock to 
visit my two brothers. I stood out on 
the Lubbock highway for several 
hours but no one stopped to pick me 
up. I became very ill and began to run 
a high fever. I didn’t know what to do 
as I had no money for a doctor. I had 
previously met G.T. Galneau, who 
was a friend of the Kirkland brother.
I inquired where he lived and found 
their home in O ’Donnell, Mrs. 
Galneau came to the door when I 
knocked. I told her my name and that 
I was very ill.

She put me to bed, bathed my face 
with cold water and worked with me 
patiently for a considerable time until 
my fever subsided. When I began to 
feel better I thanked her and started to 
leave, but she would not let me. She 
kept me until the next morning and 
by that time I felt well enough to 
return to the fam ily where I was work
ing. ?

This great lady took me in, a com
plete stranger, and nursed me back to 
good health. Talk about a Good Sa
maritan, she was one in a million, in 
fact one in several million. As long as 
I live I will never forget this wonder
ful act of kindness. I don’t know why 
I waited so long to tell about it. I 
should have contacted her years ago 
but we get busy with the cares of life 
and don’t think of these things until 
its too bte. I feel sure by now she has 
gone on to her heavenly reward.

If the two daughters of Garcnce 
Jackson, relatives to the Kirklands, 
see this letter, I extend my best wishes. 
We use to get together on weekend 
and play the piano and sing.

Sincerely, Morris Holly 
3603 Austin Ave. 
Waco. TX 76710
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You doni have to travel 
the countryside to 
find a bargain... 

Shop at home first!

»  '

r

NURSEIS AIDE DAY— Was enjoyed by these nurses aides, from left, 
Mary Morin, Gertrude Potts, Josie Perez and Yolanda Dotson.

When a young penguin Is bom, its father feeds the chick through his 
mouth with a milklike substance produced in his throat.

T A H O K A  
C A R £  C £ ] ! i r r E R

Serving the Needs of the Mature Citizen **

Complete Nursing Care 
24: Hours Per Day ~ 7 Days Per Week

Clean Facilities * Good Food ^ 
Caring' Staff and Homelike Atmosphere 

I Volunteer Services * State Licensed

1839 South 7th 9984148 Tahoka, Texas

PUBLIC N O TIC E
B R I E F  E X P L A N A T O R Y  S T A T E M E N T S  

O F  P R O P O S E D

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENTS
SPECIAL ELECTION 

AUGUST 10. 1991

PROPOSITION NO. 1 ON THE BALLOT
Senate Joint Resolution 42 proposes a constitutional amendment 

that would authorize the newly created county education districts to 
hold elections to exempt from ad valorem taxation a percentage 
of the market value of the residence homestead of a married or un
married adult. The percentage exempted could not exceed 20% of 
such market value, and the amount exempted could not be less than 
$5,000. The amendment would also authorize county education dis
tricts to hold elections to exempt from ad valorem taxation not less 
than $3,000 of the market value of the residence homestead of a 
disabled person or a person sixty-five years of age or older. Finally, 
the amendment would authorize elections in county education disutets 
for the taxation of certain tangible personal property exempted from 
ad valorem taxation by the legislature.

The proposed amendment will appear on the ballot as follows:
“The constitutional amendment to allow the voters of a 
county education district to adopt certain exemptions from 
the district’s ad valorem taxation for residence homesteads 
and to provide for the taxation of certain tangible personal 
property.’’

PROPOSITION NO. 2 ON THE BALLOT
Senate Joint Resolution 5 proposes a constitutional amendment 

that would allow the legislature to pass general laws authorizing Texas 
Higher Education Coordinating Board or its successor to issue and 
sell up to $300 million of general obligation bonds to finance educa
tional loans to students. The maximum net effective interest rate to 
be borne by the bonds wou'd be set by law. The amendment would 
also authorize the legislature to p'ov'de for the investment of bond 
proceeds and to establish an interest and sinking fund to pay the 
bonds and provide for the investment of such fund. Bonds authorized 
under this amendment would b : paid from the first money coming 
into the treasury in each fiscal year that is not otherwise appropriated 
by the constitution, less any amount in an interest and sinking' fund 
established at the end of the preceding year that is pledged to the 
payment of the bonds or interest.

The proposed amendment will appear on the ballot as follows:
“The constitutional amendment providing for the issuance 
of general obligation bonds to provide educational loans to 
students.”

Estos son los informes explanatorios sobre las enmiendas propu- 
estas a la constUucidn que aparecerdn en la boleta el 10 de agosto de 
1991. S' usted no ha recibido una copia de los informes en espaHol, 
podrd obtener una gratis por Hama al 1/8001252/8683 o por escribir 
al Secretario de Estado, P.O. Box 12060, Austin, Texas 78711.

Published by the office of the Secretary of State of Texas

iiini'rr-IWit

CROP HAIL INSURANCE
••PROTECT YOUR FARM INVESTMENT*

Current Premium Rate (cosh)

n3.18/«100
, N ew  Premium Rote (effective 6/20/91)

S9.27/n00
NO  DUPUCATE CX)VERAGE NECESSARY

p l e a s e  c a l l

Wolkei & Solomon Agency, Inc. 
JIM  SOLOM ON

Office 998-4519 
Home 998-5291'

M-Zio
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PARENT/CHILD DEDICATION CEREMONIt:S—Held June 9 at First 
children were participants: from left, George and Julie Martin and David; 
Thomas and Jodi Glisson and Jeremy; Dawn Garza and Kelsey.

Baptist Church. These parents and 
Tony and Carol Botkin and Lauren;

of the

Woods
The wayward thoughts of Juanell (Wood) Jones

I never did tell you about 
my trip to Dallas, and 1 know 
there m ust be scads of you 
readers out there who haven’t 
been able to sleep nights be
cause you haven’t heard all 
the little details. (Point of edu
cational interest: “Scads” is a 
term meaning 1.62 deranged 
people, or possibly two fully 
deranged people.)

Actually. 1 did tell you a 
little about my trip, giving you 
pointers on how airlines deter- 
mme who gets a discount rate 
ticket. (Point of educational

interest: Scads of peojjle get 
these discounts.)

So for those of you who. 
incredible as it may seem, have 
absolutely nothing else to do 
but read this column, or for 
those of you who m ust read 
this column (my husband and 
my mother). 1 feelobllgatcd to 
report on my trip.

I visited with my twin sister 
at her apartment for almost 50 
minutes before we decided to 
get to the Important stuff and 
go shopping. The merchants 
greeted me with open arms, 
twisting their greedy little
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A t Your Local

Lynn County News
998-4888

She said we were welcome 
to come.swim anyway, men
tioning that she would prob
ably ju st watch. I figured she 
meant she would stand inside 
the house behind a window 
and watch from inside her 
germ-warfare viral-lnfectlon- 
protection suit, complete with 
head gear and oxygen tank. 
She wouldn’t want to take any 
chances with me around.

1 declined to go swimming. 
If I had. for some obscurely 
insane reason, wanted to take 
a dip into the slimy pool. I 
probably would have Infected 
those innocent little frog eggs 
with disaster molecules which 
would turn  them into teenage 
m utant Kermlt slime-balls.

The weather even freaked 
out when I visited Dallas. Not 
two hours after I disembarked

Crop Hail Insurance

Reduced Rate
»

June 20th
company Note or 15% Cash Discount

V.

Wilson Independent 
Insurance Agency, Inc.

P.O. Box 188 • Wilson, Texas

806-628-6411 24-2IC

PARENT/CHILD DEDICATION CEREMONIES— Were held at First Baptist Church Sunday, June 9. 
Participating were, from left, Sammy and Dee Dee Pridmore and Samantha; Todd and Yoldanda Wright and 
Jonathan; Jimmy and Michelle Wright and Kaila; Lena Cloe, James and Krista.

hands in glee when they saw 
me coming \vlth money in my 
hands, just .dying to buy some
thing. It didn’t matfer espe
cially what I bought -  my hor
mones were all a-skitter until I 
made my first big purchase, 
then it fluttered down to a 
manageable level to a point 
where I didn’t purchase every
thing in the store.

It’s not that I don’t go shop
ping at home. I do. It’s ju st the 
Idea of shopping with my twin, 
someone who thinks like me. 
acts like me. and even likes 
me. that makes this annual 
shopping trip so much fun.

It was hotter than -  well, it 
was pretty dam  hot in Big D. 
We had planned to go swim
ming at a friend’s home, and 
shopped feverishly for two days 
so that we could take time out 
do this. My little black cloud 
that follows me around at home 
had followed me to Dallas, 
however, because the friend 
called and said we couldn’t 
come swim because her pool 
was full of frog ̂ ggs. Frog eggs. 
I said.

In case you didn’t know, 
frog eggs are stringy, slimy stuff 
that get into swimming pools 
•that I plan to visit. This friend 
had frolicked in her bacl^ard 
swimming pool for years with
out knowing such a thing could 
happen, until I came around 
with my little cloud of disaster 
molecules clustering around 
my body and invading nearby 
Innocent bystanders.

the airplane (I try real hard to 
keep my disaster molecules to 
myself when I’m airborne by 
chanting incantations and eat
ing airline peanuts), my mol
ecules zapped Mother Nature 
and shfe let loose with a light
ning storm that stm ck utility 
poles and various other tall 
electricity-seeking structures 
near our car as we zipped 
through the streets seeking 
refuge. Eventually Mother Na
ture gave up. and ju st let it 
rain. We heaved a sigh of relief 
and did what came naturally 
after a tense situation-w e ate.

All in all. it was quite a fun 
and relaxing trip, and actually 
pretty low-key. disaster-wise. 
I figure my black cloud is gear
ing up for a majbr disaster on 
our next trip, which is this 
week to San Antonio. You may 
hear about it on the news, or 
possibly eveh see a black cloud 
on the horizon in a few days. 
Don’t worry about it -  it’s just 
me.

Point of Interest: Scads I 
really like that word. Scads, 
scads, scads.

beled. Regulation will allow nutri
tion information to be provided at a 
single location at the point of sale and 
permit the information to be expressed 
as an average, or range per serving.

Under the new law, FDA may 
allow a statement on the absence of 
cholesterol in a product, but only if it 
would help consumers maintain 
healthy diets. However, claim of “no 
cholestcror won’t be allowed in prod
ucts that do not contain cholesterol to 
begin with.

Symptoms of colorectal cancer 
are rectal bleeding and unusual 
constipation hr diarrhea. If any 
of these signs occur, see a phy
sician at once, advises the 
.American Cancer Society

July 5-7 - Hot .Air BalltMrn Race, 
M e sq u ite , R ise to the 
iK'casionand join more than 50 
balloonists and 250.(KK) specta
tors from around the world at this 
unique event on the outskirts of 
Dallas. Paschall Park w ill be filled 
w iih arts and crafts, food furoths. 
live musical entertainment, and 
an eerie, spectacular glow as the 
balloons fire up at dusk. Races 
begin Saturday at 6:.M) a m. and 
6:(K) p.m. Don't miss the Sunday 
morning balloon mass ascension. 
Admission is free. Contact the 
Mesquite Chamber of Commerce. 
P.O. Box 850115. .Mesquite 
75185-01 15 (214/285-0211).

C D ’S, IR A ’s 
or
Personal S avings
Safe, Flexible A Liquid

Licensed by The Supreme Coun ol T e n t 
Not Certified by The Board of Legal 
Specially at on.

CALL: William H, Crenshaw, Jr, 
Attorney at Law 
806-796-2200 LCN23-4IP

Changes In Food Labeling 
Should Benefit Consumers 
By Donna Peters- CEA-HE

Manufacturers of products mar
keted as “fresh” learned in April that 
the U.S. Food and Drug Administra
tion is getting serious about food la
beling. By November, the FDA will 
propose sweeping regulations that 
amount to the first major changes in 
food labeling in 20 years.

Products with labels that make 
glib claims using such terms as 
“Ught”, “lite” “ reduced”, “low-fat”, 
or “cholesterol-free” among others, 
will have to start backing them up 
wh^n the FDA rules become final, 
likely by November 1991.

The new regu'lations, mandated 
by the Nutrition ̂ beling  and Educa
tion Act of 1990, should benefit con
sumers the most. The new law re
quires that virtually all packaged 
goods contain nutrition information 
on the labels.

The FDA signaled in April that it 
will enforce the few food label rules 
on the bodes by seizing more than 
2,400cases of Ci trus HiII fresh choice 
orange juice. The FDA complained 
that the product’s manufacturer,Proc
tor & Gamble, violated its policy that 
prohibits using “fresh” to describe 
processed orange juice.

Until now, nutrition labeling has 
been largely voluntary. The FDA re
quired only that a label contain the 
name and address of the manufac
turer and a list of all ingredients in 
descending order of weight Calorie 
information was optional. Once FDA 
regulations are implemented, con
sumers will be able to make better 
food choices, especially if they are on 
strict diets relating to health prob
lems.

Required nutrition information 
will focus more on micro-nutrient 
data such as fa t calories and protein 
rather than on such micro-nutrients 
as vitamins and minerals. Labels will 
list serving size, number of serving 
size, number of servings, and total 
calories, total fa t cholesterol, sodium, 
caihohydraies, sugars, fiber and other 
ingredients in each serving.

High-fiber claims would be pro
hibited under the law unless the food 
is also low in total fat. A health claim 
also is forbidden unless it is autho
rized by FDA regulation based on 
“significant, Scientific agreement” 
supporting the claim.

For the first time, fresh fruits, 
vegetables and seafood will be la-

B WE ARE A
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY

o f  course we supply many other products fur your belter 
health and comfort, hut our prescription volume is the basic 
service we roncenirale on most. You are invited to inspect 
our laboratory where carefullx stored to protect their 
potency are over 4.000 different medicines.

Kach one is alphabetically classified so that we can locate 
it in seconds. Man^ are dated for expiration anddisr.arded if 
not dispensed by us before then. The odds are that we have 
in stock the iny>n!dients ol an> prescription, even including 
those w ritten h> physicians in distant cities.

*A GREAT MANY PEOPLE ElYTRUST US with their pre
scriptions, health needs and other pharmacy products. 
We consider this trust a privilege and a duty.”

May we be yo w  personal Jamlly pharmacy?

P R E S C R I P T I O N  C H E M I S T S
Phone (806) 998-4041 
If Busy Dial 998-4725

1610 Main Street • Tahoka, Texas 
RT« accept the fo llow ing Preecrlption Drug Ptanm:

Ski* Cr«M M  ___>
SkM Stil*M 

I efTttss, bw.

MadIMET.

PAID raaciQFnoprB. o«c. PCS
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Your Subscription To
THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS

Expires In JUNE
Mail Your Subscription Fee To:

The Lynn County News • P.O. Box 1170 • Tahoka, Texas 79373

Lynn County Address...... .............................. $11.25 Year
Elsewhere in Texas.......... ................... ;...........$14.25 Year
Out of Texas..................... .............................. $15.50 Year

Nan Adami Mrt. F.A. Kuwatki
Gilberto Arellano Blanche Kirby '
Raymond Aihbrook Mark McNiel
J.E. (Red) Brown Jewell McMillan
Fred Bucy Jr. Bobby Martin
Seth Brewer W.C. Maeker
R.T. Brewer Nathan Morrit
Mrt.^Roy Rett Vernon Nolle
Dr. Jamet D. Carter Jamet Nolle
Ellwayne Oiandlcr Tammy Owen
Bill Qopion ' < Mn. Emil Prohl
Willie Mae Childreti Pedro Rodriguez
Lirmadean DeVine Harold Robertt
C.G. Eadei ON. Reed
Andy Bill Fillingim Henry Rodriguez
General Telephone , Verna Loit Roland
Jan Whitaker Gray Bettie Reevet
Loy Huff X Harry L  Short
Mn. W.C. Huffaker Mn. Niru Short
Margaret Hard! Mn. H.W. Smith
Jofie Henderton Chariet Stenholm
Doma Hedrick Hubbard WilmcT Smith
High Plaint Underground Water Dale Schaffner
Geneva Houter Don Siharp
Miiehell Harruttondt , Irit Turner
Lloyd Hamilton Peart Vaughn
Dennit Hafey Jerry Webb
LF.Jaoobt Waller L  WUlimi
Mrt. C.B. King Heibart Walton

*
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Deadline For News and Ads -  5:00 p.m. Tuesdays Fast Results With Want Ads CaU 998 4888

Real Estate

■ FOR SALE BY APPOINT.MENT: 3-2 2,9 
1/2 % assumable loan. Call 998-5225, 2002 
North 8lh. S4000 equity.
______ ________  25-ifc

HOUSE FOR SALE: 3 bedroom, 3-car car
port. 1 bath: 1720 N. 3rd. Comaci Larry Dun
can. 915-646-4296.

13-ifc

Lynn County Merchants 
Appreciate Your Business!

REAL E S T A T E

NEW  LISTIN G S ...

DOES A .MOBIL HOME INTER
EST YOU? 2 bedroom, 2 bath, size 
16x56, 1985 model. All contents in
cluded. 1820S. 3rd.

NICE FAMILY HOME! 3/2/2 ncw 
carpet throughout, beautiful nrcplace. 
Large back yard. Excellent location. 
2504 N. 3rd. See this one.

ONE OWNER HOME. This 3 bed
room, 2-bath, den and formal living 
room has been well mainiaitted. 1717 N. 
6th.

CLTE DOLL HOUSE. This tuner 
home at a very nice location has two 
large bedrooms, 2 baths, new carpet 
only a few months old, kitchen cabinets 
approx. 7 years old. A mutt to seel 1728 
N. 5th.

AFFORDABLE 3 bedroom home,*2 
bath, located on comer lot, large garage, 
basement, tenant house on adjoining 
propeny also for sale. Located at 1729 
N. 1st.

COUNT RY HOME. House and ap
proximately 3 acres, close to town. 
Priced righti

WALK DOWN THE STREET 2 
blocks to school. 3 bedroom, 2 bath< 
Priced right 4th A  Ave. R.

JUST MOVE IN AND RELAX in this 
spotless and spacious 4 BR, 2 baths. 
1820N. 3rd.

EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITY. 
3 BR, 2 B, good neighborhood, assum
able loan at 8-1/2% interest 1826 N. 
4th.

TIRED OF RENTING? 3 BR, 2 B, 1 
cargarage, fruit trees, cellar on large lot. 
2028 N. 6ih.

NEED TO GIVE SOME TIME to get 
a bargain? We have it. 3 BR, 1 B, fire
place and two rent houses. 1701 S. 2nd.

IF LOCATION IS IMPORTANT to 
you. You can't get better than this. All 
new carpet, new roof. 3BR, 2B, double 
car garage. Ready to move into. 241S N. 
1st

INVEST IN COMMERCIAL build
ing on Main Street Occupancy is now a 
flower shop. 21-ifc

SO UTHW EST  
REAL ESTATE

998-5162

Notice

LET ME DO your alterations, including 
men's jeans and dress pants. CaU Jean Curry, 
99i-4TJ(>. 40-tfc

FOR SALE: 2 bedroom, 2 bath mobile home, 
150-ft lot, RV shelter, 2-car^caiport, ref. air 

• conditioning. 2121 Ave. J'. 998-4712.
14-tfc

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION: 3 bedroom, 
2-1/2 bath, ovenized garage, 2400 sq. ft, 
abundant storage, work room/storage build
ing, pecan trees, Sturm  cellar. .Move in condi
tion. 998-4940 or 799-5305.

20-tfc

l a n d  f o r  SALE: CRP land. 468 acres, 
S280 per'acre, no minerals, 3 miles south of 
Tahoka. 792-9569 after 6 p.m.

, l9-tfc

L.NUJLE SOL I HWEST DESIGN- Excel
lent 3000 sq. f t,  2 story, oounyard, aU carpet, 
cent H&A, well, sprinkler system. 2029 
North 2nd by appointment only, 998-5062.

22-tfc

hOR SALE: 200 acres in New Home area. 
Make offer (304) 755-3565.

♦ 22-4tc

h'OR SALE: 3 bedroom, 2 bath, dining room, 
utility room, double carport, central heat and 

, air, close to school. CaU 327-5474.
- 25-4tp

HOUSE FOR SALE: In Tahoka. 4 br. 3 bath, 
den with fireplace, Uving room, dining room, 
central H/A, 2 car carport, on 7 1/2 lots, water 
weU. WiU replace roof. wiU consider carrying 
some papers. Call 872-8786.

25-lic

FX)R SALE: Houses and land 2028 S. 7th. 
For more information caU 998-4192 after 5 
p.m. weekdays.

-  . 25-4ic

NAPKINS AND 
STATIONERY IMPRINTING

For weddings and showers.
Variety of colors.

TAHOKA DRUG • 998-4041
2-tfc*

IF YOU NEED YARD WORK DONE caU
Brian Moore, 998-5024.

24-2tc

PAINTING: Interior, Exterior, Fami, Corti- 
mercial. Experienced professional. CaU Leslie 
Jones 763-7425. Lubbock, or 998-4688 
Tahoka.

15-4tc

FOR YOUR FARM AN D RANCH NEEDS: 
Contact Larry BtUs, Westmark Realtors Com
mercial Dept., 796-4074.

23-4tc

NOTICE; Wayne's .Metal Bam wiU not be 
open until the first weekend in July, because of 
repairs to building.

25-ltc

For Rent

FOR RENT: Affordable 1 bdim, fresh paint 
and carpet CaU 998-5124.

° 24-1 tc

HOUSE FOR RENT: 3 BR. I 1/2 bath, nice 
yard, near school. CaU 998-5155 after 6 p.m. 
for appomtment and ask for Rudy Jr.

25 Up

HOUSE FOR RENT: Call 998 5046 after 5 
p.m. 2-tfc

Garage Sales

GARAGE SALE: 2520 N 3rd. 8 to 4 Thurs
day, June 20. Remodeling.

__________________

YARD SALE: 1001 Ave. L, Saturday. 9 to 5. 
(Estate of Annie Corona).

25-ltp

GARAGE SALE: 1917 N 3rd Friday only, 9 
a.m. to 7

25-ltc

YARD SALE: 1908 N 5th, Friday 8 to 5. 
Child, adult clothes, toys, misc.

25-ltp

GARAGE SALE; 1921 N 5th Friday. Satur
day. Child tens clothes from 4 to6, adult clothes, 
shoes, and misc.

25-ltc

GARAGE SALE: 201 8th S t O'DonneU. 
Friday and Saturday 9 to 5. Qothes and lots Of 
misceUaneous. Griffing and Griffing.

25-ltp

IRRIGATION 
PRODUCTS, INC.

V iH U V

Valley Pivot Systems
4S21 Clevis Road 
Lubbock, Tsxas 
7 6 5 -5 4 9 0  4itfc

TAHOIfA
. . .w e  c a tt  U ho$He. 
L e t’s  s u p p o r t  o u r  

m e r c h a n ts /

HOUSE FOR SALE
2 large bedrooms, 2 baths, 

Uving/dining area, tompleiely remodeled 
kitchen, new carpet, aU new plumbing. 

Large comer lot with patio in back, 
storm oeUar, pecan trees.
172S North Sih, Tahoka»

Gary A  Juanell Jones 
998-5031 evenings

Misc. For Sale

FOR SALE: Ford tractor with implements, 
rototiUer, Kenmore dryer, elearic oven, gas 
cooktop and 6.5 downdraft air conditioner, 
almost new. 998-4287.
_____________  25-ltc

FOR SALE: 2 quarter horse marcs. 2 years 
old, registered with quality breeding, excel
lent cow potential, ndden 7 wks. Doy le Webb 
98-4575.998-5049.

25-Up

Ft)R  S/VLE: Pop-up camper, in good condi
tion. some had damage. CaU 998-5155 and ask 
for Rudy Jr.

2S-ltp

Notice

TAHOKA LSD RECEIVING BIDS 
You are inMtcd to submit a sealed bid on 

items to be purchased in the preparation of 
meals m the school cafeteria for 1991-92. The 
bid must be in the office of the superintendent 
no later than 12:00 noon July 9, 1991. '

F-or a list of items to be purchased you may 
contact the school business office at (806) 
998-4600 or mad your request to School Busi
ness Office. Tahoka LSD, P.O. Box 1230, 
Tahoka. TX 79373.

,  25-2tc

BREAD AND MILK BIDS 
Tahoka ISD will be accepting bids for the 

bread and milk to be purchas'edforthe 1991-92 
school year. Please contact the school office 
for further specifications at (806)998-4600 or 
mail your request to School Business Office, 
Tahoka, ISD. P.O. Box 1230, lahoka, Texas 
79373.

25-2tc

Lynn County

Official Records

Marriage Licenses
John M. l-erma and Olga Solorzano
Richard AUen Acrce and Joyce Anne 

Brown
Disurces Granted

Bradley Jay Huffakcr and Teresa Faye 
Huffaker

April Warranty Deeds
•Miuleline Hegi to l ^ d  B. Hegi trust
E.D. Patterson et ux to E D. Patterson 

trustee.
.Margaret Sue Carter et vir to Fidci Garcia 

et ux.
Ted G. While et al to John G. White.
Jolene Day el vir to Jimmy R. Bragg et ux
Rex Rash el ux to Simon Rodriguez et ux
Jerry McNeely et ux to S Â .M. Fillingim 

partnership.
West Texas Warehouse Co. to B. R. 

Cranford ct ux.
Brady's Dairy (Jueen Inc. to J.R. Brady et 

ux.
B.J. Hairc et ux to Harvey Stotts et ux.
Mike M oniem ayor et al to Flora 

Montemayor Vega et vir.
Vdetha Lucile Barnes el el to Ricky Lee 

Gandy et ux. '
Floyd Emmons trust to Floyd C. Emmons.
Floyd C. Flmmons to Gerald Huffaker.
Simon Rodriquez et ux to I jllian O Ivy .
F)dna F. Carrol et al to Victor Ruiz et ux.
Flmer Gunnels et ux to Keith Paschal cl

GARAGE SALE 1828 S 2nd Friday and 
Saturday beginning at 9 a.m.

25-ltc

Employment
Opportunities

TAHOKA DAIRY QUEEN now accepting 
applications. Apply in person.

2-ifc

RN POSITION AVAILABLE: Apply m 
person at Tahoka Care Center.

2-ifc

Irrigation Systems

“Can you tell 
m e how to quit 

smoking?”
Call the American Cancer Society

1 -8 0 0 -A C S -2 3 4 5
AAAERICAN 

y  CANCER
f  SOCIETY TEXAS DIVISION INC

Shop in Tahoka

.Manon Brooks et virlo Victor Slcinhauscr.
Marion___^Brooks ci vir lo ' G ilbert 

Steinhauscr. I
Helen Stejshenson toGilbcn Slcinhauscr.
Gilbert Slcinhauscr el ux to Victor 

Steinhauscr.
Victor Steinhauscr to Gilbert Steinhauscr 

et ux.
Jose Amu to C.W Roberts
Hollis Cogbum lo Bill 1 ay lor.
Charlie L  Anderson el ux to Tommy 

Botkin.
Michael Heath el ux to Javk B. Jaquess Jr 

etux.
Joe A W chbeslatc et al to John I law ihome 

ct ux.
Alma Tekhtk ct vir to Gerald D. Davis et 

ux.
Melvin FUkcr ct ax to Kenneth W 1-iakcr.
Clara Velma McA Ja ci al to Juan Gutierrez 

el al.
TimolcaCasarc/etuxIoShaixin M.mincz.

May W arranty Dteds
Rose Belle Gass estate toGail Faricsetux
N'icki Crossland Witt ct vir to E. L. Short 

et al. ,
Richard Kenneth ct ux tol.cwis W. Roll el 

ux.
E.J. Caw thron'Jr. ct ux to Mark E. 

Hawthorne et ux.
leoC aballcaiet ux Itmcst Solor/anoct 

ux.
First National Bank Tahoka lo Mark L. 

Wimer el ux.
Jerry 1: Gass ct ux to Billy J. Cranford ct 

ux.
Bobby e Ruth Pctlyel vir to Robert Draper 

el ux.
 ̂ BobbycRulhPcity ctvirloJv'hiifj. Draper 
etux.

Don L  SicphcnseluxloCs>rcy Newbixmgh 
el al.

Corey Ncwbrs'ugh ct al to John Dell Barron 
Cl ux.

Jimmy Billman el ux lo Flw»x.-d Frec- 
•man.

S .VI Clayton Jr. to O'Dvxinell Museum 
Assoc.

Gerald Huffaker et ux lo W J Kahl.
William W. Stephens ct al to Russell 

Heinrich el al.
Jack H Brice ct al to Jack B. Jaquess Jr ct 

ux.
- Calina Trust lo Janms K. Childress.

Faye Furgerson Rogers ct ux lo Stacy J. 
Gill ct ux.

Juan Mesa Gutierrez cl ux to Francisco 
Salinas ct ux.

WILL YOU HOST ME?
’’Share your world with my world! 

The walls must come down!”
' ,/Vncncan Intorciillural 

Ctudent Bxchanpe
k non pcohl lo i e itm ^ educotional lovndolion

Eleanor Tatsch 

(817) 467-4619 

Laava Message

You '-e J
'coo
Student nr

: C'-3
1C. ■ ■'»
More uno-acic 
sfoewnfs of 3f 
countnas ani«usry 
a»a/f a rtojf âmlf 
'or neir Augon.

Klaus
from

Germany

TRANE EQUIPMENT 
SALES. INSTALLATION & SERVICE

F O L L I S
Heating & Air Conditioning

For Free Estim ate -  Phone 628-637J 
OSCAR FOLLIS • Licensed & Insured • WILSON, TEXAS

REQLES! FOR COMMENTS
Nou^c 15 hereby given that ihc lujbbock Regional Mental Health Menul Retardation Center

IS seeking Imancul assistance from ihc U.S. Department of Transpi'rtalion under the Section 
I6b<2) Grant Program. Grant tunds w ill he used lo purchase special purpose vehicles for use in 
support of the handicapped respiie, residenual, and workshop fwograms furnished by the 
laibhock Regional Mcnul Health Mental Reurdalion Center in the LubhiKk catchment area 
Copies of the grant pro|n«al are available for inspection by the public at 3805 Avenue J, 
Lubhi.<tk. Texas 79412. . "

Any verson w ishing lo commcnl on the proposed proFct must submiTccmmenti m writing 
to l-ublx sk Regional MH.MR Center, 1210 Texas, Iaibbv\:k. Texas 79401. prior to July 11. 
1Y91!

Gene .Vlencfce, Director
25-21C

NOTICE OF SALE
THE STATE OF TF:XAS, COLNTY OF LYNN 

BY MR I LF; o f  a  w r i t  O F EXFXTTION
By virtue of a writ of execution out of the 106th Dislnct Court of Lynn County, Texas, by 

the Clerk of said Court on the 29th day of .May, 1991, on a judgment rendered in said Court on 
the Uxh day of Oelober, 1989, in favor of Clarsu Sie]ihcns, individually, and Martha Stephens 
and Jackie Stephens, Co-lndepcndcnl Executors of the Estate of \ P. Slephcni, Deceased, and 
igiinsi Don Slephcns and Brenda Slephcns, Joint Independent Executors of the EsUlc of David 
D. Stephens, IJcceased', cl al, being numhcR'd 4681 on the docket of said Court, ihc undersigned 
did al I0:(X) o’clock a m .iMi the 3(kh day of May, W91,lcvy upcxi ihe follow ing real eslnleiviiig 
am! being siiualed m Lynn Ciximy,Texas, as ihc property of said Estalc of David D Slephcns. 
IX’ccased, ihc jiidgmenl debtor, the Successor Administrator of which Eslalc bemg Stacy 
Slcfshens;

Ihe Ss'ulhcasl (Juarter tSI-,4) ot Scotnxi 2()S, Hlisck 4, Cetlificale Number 215. Absiract 
Number 12YU, T T RR. Co Survey. Lynn County, Texaf, containing 161 acres, more or less, 
being lisoaU'd 5-2,10 miles South of the Scxilh City lamits isf the City of Tahsska and 10 mile 
Fj 'I of L S S7, in l.yiui County, lexis.

You are further notified lhai on July 2.1991, being the first Tuesday of said month, betw ec-n 
the hours of 10:00 a m and 4.00 p.m. on said day, at the Counhcxise sloorof saiJ'Lynn Csjuniy, 
all the right, title and imeresi of said defcndani, the Fisuic of David D. Ijlcphcns, Deceased, Suc-y 
Stephens, Succcsscv .Vdminislralor. m and lo the above ikscnbed projserty will be offered for 
sale and sold al public auction, for cash.

Witness my hand this 3 1 ^  day of May, 1991.
/i/ Jack Miller 

Sheriff, Lynn County, Texas 
'  23-3IC

'C' t
^ i

^  A

**0CIA'

DIANE RIOJAS
Administrator

Tahoka 
Care Center

1829 SouSr 7th Street 
Tahoka. Texas 79373

998-5018

r

J
....

-  Service To All Faiths -  

W e core jar t/oozs os aot wmU hour ours card far.

Billie White Everett. CXvner

J u iic ra l [Ttome
Phone 998 4433

COMPLETE FUNERAL SERVICE

Sam Pridmore & Son Aerial Spraying

Veterans or widows of all wars 
who need help or advice in 

claim benefitSt contact:

Welch Flippin
SERVICE OFFICER

Wednesday of each week at the 
Courthouse -  Tahoka, Texas

c:M̂om£lovcrn cJ4̂axdt>jaxe
rd g ifU

Poor Boy’s
Arts 8 Crafts

J E (Red)-Madelyn Brown

Show Room at 1610 S’. 4th 
Special on Yard Tulips 

40 Other Crqfts on Display 
Senior Citizen Discount PH 8 4930. Tahoka 

.........  ....................

T-BAR AIRPORT AT TAHOKA
Tahoka Phone Homo Phono
998 5292 998 4640 y.k ...  ■

...... - ............................................. .... ‘-••X

L8R Construction
Free Roof Estimates

.A-
Kit ky RrU
998-5016

Lmrry Ou-rn
998 5079

J

ani

Store

Phone 996-4343 Tahoka

Ii  >
Family

Carpentry
Addons
Roofing

HRepairs

Plumbing• I PAlO
If ovicf._.i

N

Paschal Plumbing
Journeyman Plurttoart l»oaoM ajldOO^

P h o n e  9 9 8 - 5 1 0 4

K tllH  PASCHAL 
Owner

P O Box 838 
Tahoka. Tx Z93/3

kanM Spraying
At Btand* Dry f Ovxl '"•mtzw

HARMONSON FERTILIZER ^
SPRAYING « CHEMICALS

Boa 151 • Nw« Horn*. Tg -gses 
OI*K» (808) 024 rM  - Hopgw (8CW) 8?4 ,•

Tommy Harmonaoo 
MoM* (808) 974-8Z0I

L«on Hormonton 
UotM* (808)0?4ezoz

O x

Painting 
Dry uMtU 
Texturing

Rickey Green
998-4921

Vtnyt Fkxxing 

Quality Oid-Fashloned Workmanship

m

\ _____

CHAPARRAL
Sftxik hkxjst- fi Bor f)

■ »  —

Highway ^4 • I*. >1. ’ •
H0t»

Jim Jackson

R o b e r t  K . i lb b c  f i r .
liooklavpuig and Income Tax St'ri'ice

a

1206 Lumsden Ave • Box 1̂ 
Wilson, Texas 79381

■iliilte
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days and also helping and supporung

iV e w  H o m e  IV cha's
by Linda Reed '  

924-7577

Sarah Vick. 4. daughter of Kerri 
and Chuck Vick, underwent a 
tonsilectomy last week. She is re
ported to be doing fine.

mmm
Kary and Knsion Durham. Josh 

Gandy, Kendall and Riely Barnett 
and Mary Bess Edwards attended the 
three-day Texas Agricultural Exten
sion Summer Horsemanship Horse 
Training school at Levelland. Jolene 
and Wacey were the helper's for three

were John Edwards. David, Judy and 
Jayson Gandy.

John Edwards went on a little 
wagon train for a few days from 
Roswell. N .M. on the tr way to Bennita 
Lake, north of Ruidoso.

Virgil and Havah Haley enjoyed 
last week in Atlanta, Georgia visiung 
with their daughter,Cindy and grand
daughter, Holly. ‘

‘ »»»

V isiling Nila and Cecil Kieth were 
their son, Eugene and w ife. La Watha, 
from Dennison and their daughter.

SPRING and SUMMER %
%

Sale
Starts
June

20

Tahoka Daisy

WINNER- Wendy McNeely, 10, granddaughter of Jerry  and Dorothy 
McNeely of New Home, won honors at the Post Mesquite County Horse 
Club. This event covers five counties. She won first place registered 
m are,G rand Champion mare, 5th in poles, 5th in barrels and 5th in flags. 
She was riding “Spots of Ten" a three-year-old Palomino paint.

1926 Lockwood Phone 99*^5313

Gail Gryder of Ining.

Joe D. and Betty Unfred and 
grandson, Matthew, attended open
ing night of ‘Texas” in Palo Duro 
Canyon. This was the opening of the 
26lh season for the spectacular pro
duction.
^ ***
• Flora Dell Nowlin aind Wilma 

Ycatts spent a few days visiting with 
Wilma’s daughter, Betty and Billy 
Timmons at their vacation home in 
Creed, Colo. On the w ay to Colorado 
they spent one night with Flora Dell’s 
sister in Clovis, N.M.

A ll  t y p e s  
COCA 
COLA

6 PACK,
12 OZ CANS

TORTILLA CHIPS AND 
JALAPENO CHEESE SAUCE

NACHO
PRONTO
6 OZ. BOX

ALLSUP'S
SANOWICH 

BREAD
24 OZ. LOAF

& Z M Z

ALL FLAVORS

R EED 'S
C A N D Y

ROLLS

HAM  Cr SWISS. 
TURKEY Cr CHEDDAR

OSCAR MAYER 
LUNCHABLES

4 B OZ BOX

ALLSUP'S

CORN
DOGS

IFOR

JR M INTS. SUGAR BABIES. 
SUGAR DADDIES. POM POMS 

M IX  OR 
M A TC H

CANDIES

▼  GATORADE f l !
CRUNCHY

GARDEHO
SNAKENS

B OZ. BAG

DRINKS
IB  OZ. BTL

'S 'f

iC 'P

AlLSUP’S
Over

000 Chances to win CASH,
FREE PRODUCTS & FREE FOOD —

1800 Lockwood • Tahoka
PRICES EFFECTIVE 

JUNE 20-26,1991

A U  FLAVORS TEDDY GRAHAMS

BEARW IC HS
C A M P K U 'S  BEEF OR CHICKEN

R A M E N  CUP
BONUS BAR PEARSON

11 OZ. 
. . .  BOX

1^79

0  X I OZ 
iL  CUPS 9 9 ^
0  2A O Z  

PKG8 6 9 ^

$1000 WtaMr: WHam HMohar, flow**. NM 
tw o WbVMro:

ftodnay N. CetOi Hobbt. NU 
UaohoN, ColbiTH, TX 

Joann* Tn4ak., Nbuqu*«qu*. Nil 
Eugan* Hudaon. Oblana. TX 

KMd. Hobba. NM
tao Mnnar: Maoario Alvarado. Jr.. Tahoka. TX 
Oaa lar a Vaar nocky •nMh. Paducah. TX

Enter Our Second Chance Sweepstakes and

Cruise The Caribbean
7  Day Cruise For Two (on 
Be Yoursfe s m  M W ith  
$300 Spending Money!

Dorothy Smith’schildren, Jeanne, 
Jaci and Justin of Perryion and daugh- 
ler-in-law, Peggy of North Carolina, 
visited her last week.

* * a

Mary Bes^ Edwards, Kary and 
Kriiton Durham, Josh Gandy, 
Kendall and Riley Barnett attended 
horse showmanship clinic in Level- 
land June 13-15.

Ida Mae Edwards attended the 
wedding of her grandson, Trac y Tay - 
lor. The ceremony was in the First 
BapiistChurch in Sonora. Other fam
ily members attending were Charlene 
Kieth of New Home, Lance, Kelli 
and Kelsi Kieth of Wolfforth, Ray, 
Lana, Kendra and Kamber Banks of 
Springlake. Kendra was the flower 
girl.

Jim and Dorothy Smith were in 
San Angelo last weekend for Jim’s 
family reunion. Also auending were 
Jim ’s daughters, Deanna from 
Kerrville, Tracy and Teresa of Aus
tin and their children, and his son, 
Mitchell of Euless.

Wilson Elementary 
Honor Roll Listed

Sixth Six Weeks 
First Grade

Honors; Brian Arellano. Quinn 
Whisner, Kaci Wied. Michael Wied, 
Shaun Wied.

'  A Honor Roll: Miguel Ortega, 
Stephanie W hitehead. Aaron 
Bcdnan, Chance Talkmitt

A-B Honor Roll: Steven Dcanda 
Second Grade

Honors: Randal Follis, Kameron 
Livingston.

A Honor Roll: Briana Fields. Lee 
Ann Garcia, Jacob Wall.

A-B Honor Roll: Ryan Smith, 
Amber Wilke.

Third Grade
Honors; Dusty Follis
A Honor Roll; Jay Mac Yawell, 

Merreu Whisner, Lexi Wied, Heath 
Talkmitt, Casey Donald.

A-B Honor Roll: Monica 
Hernandez, Victoria Flores, Carrie 
Clark.

Fourth Grade
Honors; William Bell.
A-B Honor Roll: Amber Fields, 

Br)’an Isham, Jaime Ortega.
Fifth Grade

Honors; Michael Ancira, Kenny 
Follis

A Honor Roll; Jennifer 
Hernandez.

A-B Honor Roll: Eric Arellano. 
Sixth Grade

A Honor Roll: Jeremy Raley 
A-B Honor Roll: Josh Isham.

‘WUson
By Loretta A6Be

628-6368

The Wilson Lions Q ub will have 
a drawing for S2S0 in cash, SI00 in 
groceries from Unifed in Slaton, 6r a 
freezer pack from Wilson Meal Pro
cessing. Donation tickets are SI and 
can be obtained from any Lions Club 
member. Drawing will be July 4 at 
the city park.

»»»
Joint VBS with First Baptist and 

St. John Lutheran Churches was a 
success. An average of 66 children 
auended during the week. Both chil
dren and teachers had an exciting 
time. If you missed out this year, try 
to get in the fun next year.

Lions Club will meet Thursday at 
8 p.m. In the school cafeteria for a 
regular meeting. At this lime the pro
gram will be a presentation on the 
new drip irrigation system that is 
being experimented w ith in various 
areas of the county.

Sky and Wacey Moore, sons of 
Dcllon and Mclvena Moore of Wil
son, pariicipaied in a 4-H team rop
ing on Monday night in the Fairpark 
Pavilion in Lubbock. As a team. Sky , 
and Wacey won third place and Sky, 
riding with another rider, won sec
ond place.

***
Is it true that certain word stories 

told by mad-irate story tellers are hot 
cross puns?

July 4-7-4!hofJul>  Pari-m utuel 
Horse Races, F redericksburg .
Race to the Gillespie County Fair
grounds. w here more than r2.(KK) 
spectators will bet on thorough
breds and quarter horses from 
around the country. Bring your 
Ix h M s for the Saturday evening 
dance with m usic from Skip 
Ewing, and the Sunday music- 
show down. Contact Gillespie 
County Fairgrounds, P.O. Box 
526. Fredericksburg 7S624 (512/ 
W -2.359).

•k it it it it
July 5-7 - B orderfest, l.a redo .
Bring your old amigos and make 
some new ones at this lively fieHta 
just across the border from Old 
Mexico. Fill your weekend with 
fiHHl, games, dancing, arts and 
crafts, mariachi music, a kiddie 
park and much more on the civic- 
cen te r  grounds .  Contac t  
Borderlest, P.O. Box 1359, Laredo 
78042(512/722-7611).

■ it it it it it

Cancer Myths
According to an American 
Cancer Society study, most 
Americans wrongly assume 
that colorectal cancer can’t be 
diagnosed until it’s advanced, 
aixT that the overall cure rate 
for this cancer is poor regard
less of stage at diagnosis. In 
fact, early Election oif colorec
tal carKer offers the best hope 
for cure.

F a x *m  D t t r e a t i  I n s u r a n e e
insurance For AH Tour Needs
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B

P hone 9984320 o r  998-L591
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Tahoka Students 
Do Well At Art Show

Tahoka students did well at the 
Kids ‘N’ Art Show held in Post June 
13-16.

Winners and their age group fol
low:

7-lOyears: Ann Marie Barrientez, 
IsL honorable mention; Amanda 
Roberts (Cooper) 3rd; Jeremy Vega, 
3rd; Jordan Vega, honorable men
tion.

11-13: Amy Draper, 1st, 2nd and 
3rd; Blanda Miller, 1st, 3rd, honor
able mention; Amber Barnes, 2nd, 
3rd, honorable mention; Justin Shane 
Brooks (Olton), 2nd.

14-17: Susan Draper, 1st
Tahoka students are taught by 

Helen Jaquess.
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